EDITORIAL
I t h e p a s t f e e a r s , s i e t i s t s h a e a d e s o e i p o r t a t r e a kthroughs i u dersta di g the a t pes of autoi u e disease. These fi di gs are o ope i g the a to e horizo s for diag osi g a d o itori g of these disorders. Re o ed e perts fro Europea ou tries ha e parti ipated i this spe ialized FESCC Course o eri g the li i al a d la orator aspe ts of autoi u e diseases. This issue o tai s the aterial prepared these e perts espe iall for the th FESCC Course, i tegrati g the k o ledge of the authors, e perts i differe t fields, a d i te di g to pro ide the reader ith opti al i for atio .
The o te ts is di ided i to three hapters: hapter Basi Co epts o ers topi s su h as Ne aspe ts o the i u opathoge esis of autoi u e disease; Ge eti s of autoi u e disease; Autoi u e aspe ts of preg a a d i fertilit ; Apoptosis a d autoi u it ; hapter Ne Approa h to Diag osis o ers la orator sta dards i the diag osis a d therap o itori g of autoi u e diseases su h as elia disease, rheu atoid arthritis, as ulitis, ultiple s lerosis a d SLE; a d hapter dedi ated to E ide e Based Diag osis a d Qualit Assura e deals ith Qualit assura e a d orga izatio of autoa ti od la orator ; Statisti al a age e t of autoi u e disease data; Guideli es for ANA testi g; a d Therapeuti pote tial i autoi u e disease.
We do hope that the o te ts of this issue ill eet the i te ded goals prese ti g the state-of-the-art a d o tri uti g to har o izatio of the lassifi atio , o itori g a d a age e t of autoi u e disease. 
